### T&M Professional Activities

#### Third Year Design Project I

- U CORE - English Language
  - Technical Communication II for IEDA and ISDN

#### Materials, Shape and Design

#### IDFINA

#### Business Statistics

#### Organizational Behavior

#### Introduction to Integrative Systems and Design

#### Industrial Training

#### Financial Management

---

### Remarks on course(s):

- **Remarks on course(s):**
  - **CORE**
  - FINA FINA 3000-level or above Electives (Any 3 courses of the subject and level as specified) 9
  - **MATH**
  - **MGMT**
  - MGMT 2130 Business Ethics and Social Responsibility 2
  - **MARK**
  - MARK 2120 Marketing Management 3
  - **ISOM**
  - ISOM 2300 Introduction to 3D Design 3
  - **ECON**
  - ECON 2123 OR ECON 3123
  - **ACCT**
  - ACCT 2010 Principles of Accounting I 3
  - **ISDN**
  - ISDN 1002 Redefining Problems for the Real Needs 3
  - **PHYS**
  - **MATH**
  - **COMP**
  - **SOM/MARK**

### Required credits for School Requirements

#### Core Requirements and Electives

#### BBA in Finance

### Required credits for Major Requirements Courses and Electives

#### Required credits for Additional Requirements

### Requirements for Dual Degree Program

#### Additional Requirements

#### University CORE